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Ait .'..lie ,: ...:;rateof ' ' randTor . 7roTansta.A "betailliTl9l.*Thltat, i./*-vettisetltatUto ..... ~-' :'' .. •ASPltacli , 10 on, wrielkilf.this typemutt= &Justus*. 4 ... . ..... ,
Blislaela Ii=ki, uadetahowl byilnunsolvtiatelyiifter 'the 'oral

!town "dill Worcharged ten cents a linofur ell Ingertiorr, . , •
AdvorilseMoids,!aboald.be-liiindeaInbefore Mondaynoon. JO InsureinsertionIn tun =4:

litist2aBBe Cards.

.~~,.

ALL AND WINTER 'PAID:LIONS,—J. A. Binder hoe justarrived hoot Portstold LoudoOWLLb Mu. latent deolgilVlpetipoislly
/tow, Itto,gresloolt tOntoilimai /LIM. the

moat *eh kTrlinuonge lo.be eoeUtril rule./4atit, 'aver., FlOwers,
Fl3lO Joireity. andYruntned INtotntg.
told Cloob.ettakiag.; Facitudvo vont we Mts. M.
Workee OlebnuedAlaimo tur cutt/oetbulksdeco.aacques, Loaquos,Ac. N. W. corner of Itth
mot Clwellost 131a., 1111.144.4p111.1.

AVII.III LADIES ,BERUNAII.V.,--11te
.111 wat term 01 thlo luattLutluu Wail commeuce

Tutpday, September M. 1889. Every
,121.urnueut .111 10 turotenell uith expertenceu
.u,l rompeteltt Mechem. 1 u UAItZ A BUNN,
oho lake+ theplatto ofKW Dever. graduated In
tut.burgh Mgt. 5C116.1 wink, the eauxeriber.waal'fluopl,suld her euholairthlp am&exportenceas

toucher, wire the Inducements that led him to
I,,tin. hug. PSa Moller tu alb Sorluury.

t'uopo ahu ticoiro toreo our Catalogue, will
on or soldrees the Principal.

wurlf:.:111 1). 11. A. 11'LEAN.
I .) CAVED I4ICIIINADV AND INSTI--1) 'rum op.. Its FifteenthAlumni Beeoion

toe IIlls of Scptembcr, under the ohperlu•
Laden' of Ilia Prlnellol, Bev. T. Tay.
fury A. M. 24..v.InlutIvntiuu will ha puld to tho
pr. oar:mon olleachero for Ilso Common Schaub!.

'weal nil Inotruntental, by a competent
Prob,otn, at Moderato hates. lAdo prepared for
collette, or glt en n Itumnlos cline:Atm!. Lan.
oaeo, ancient and modern, by . Itlghly efficientle.algtero., ow toll as Palming, Drawing and %Vox-

Scud for n Catalogue to.
ETIMEI ==!

IMMO
RED IVATit K IeACTORE.--Jo.

L sun. Liebler, Samilnclurer and Wholesalo
and Itetall Dealer m Trunks, Voltam, Traveling
11.w*, Sc., .te. No. Itn Wood ttln,ot, Pittsburgh,
i'a, MI °Mem promptly tilled. and work Warm'

Factory comer otFlTteellth and Prun nreete
Linneltely

J. ANDERSON, haeitig taken hold ofIt, hi, old Foundry again, In Rochester, Pa.,plvarelt 10 Illeut hta old vu.loniern nod
.111,. oho may %vita elthar the in:sr COOK.

I STOVE, Unsling Store, or any otter kind of
'.l.,tlegs ofbeat cualorlidandworktuanship. The

will ho conducted by
J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

9,11 E RII.IUOY 3111L1,24.-111e untlerefgn•
al tuk. this mellool of lutormiug the public

that !hey have purebared cad takcia clearer 01 the
Sk iron M ill.,lormer,v owned by the )beers Ltar-.,:b, In ~41:11.0 11. tfegicr Minh', Pa, They have
whited them and are now prepircd todoalt kludp
01 ;21holm:: to the t.atbdactiou of their patrons.—
Their blands et door will COI-111MM favorably with
:my is the market: Gise 114a Cull helore tofu:;
11.ext la re. 8.131121.1. DAVIDSON 111t0.
jhetiau.

voricit —New Bakery, at %Hemet, old
+mid. Third Street, •ltrarer. Joemen 1.

take, plenaare to tufornehlw old (ricotta that
eptabliAtett ittetioe.a at the above eland,

o here hr nlllbe glad to Inert and accommodate
Frothbread, eattea, crackers,mon, ,tc. &c.

Cotitrelltinettes or ailklittl, No. 1 Floor, nade
lroto Fail Wheat, try the barrel,sack, or retail.

Jan. a, 1019.

ILVIEVES, dealer In lloote
nh..•n, Gaiters, :1141107e, .to.. next door In

Porter's Tiu Bridge etrrel Bridgewater.
Pa_ where • he IS pet pared to Inanuhfcrute and sell
•eelythheg In Inn Übe at remonable rates My-
Ing remiit hit. Once 01 6u.1.n•.e rnms the curs-rr the Bridge to hillprx,ent location,' he 111
111," W. old rrknits and palloni to glveltlat.
call.

uiyuil le:1y.

]) U.N. K. PI1!1P:411, Ann, ney ut low 01.1I) Sur, 03 or 01 lamb, Unlrr oppe.ite Profe*tor
Taylor's lu /Seater.
- .

P. KOIIN, Attorneyat low. Mee In Me
lilitlty's building, cab' of Public Square.

mar :11:1y. ,

ivA. 11141i, M. D. tend To pray,
• 141(11114. w.folePn to illy einn 1114 of !Weber-

lt-r nod .irrotstollttg muttlly. tlat In S. C.
111111114411.4. drug store. ott.Wuter stre 1, Itothester.'leaver county Pa. Commit:R.lbn hours betweennn. ttt. and-I p. tn.

Hangsfunkislietl rand .pre•erltot Inns cariltilly
1,1 nt ranter IMP, Stare.

y1.1:1r,

; tr- Illonk, of nearly all the different kind, for
ffaluat thu AllOlll office.

. .

f AS. CAMEl{(I
, Lorney LaW

t.) lleuver, Pat. (Mkt: M. the room for•
mvrty occupied by the ho, -Judze AA ono. Cul.

0., i•routptly nttetlell to.
=MI

111,,NTISTItli.—Dr. J. Murray, of Drags
./ water, ham am ••Otllce. night" touel., the gcn

maid EAR 11AltDitUBBEtt;com.equeat
ly hr Sues lot u.O thu Dry Robber, Or esnip•ettotie
nonha.Au for teeth.

I :old nud Fihcr 1'11110;4n pat hi of thu tun
tuna', matall wort: warralitokt.

Fettlhl.).

;_t*-I.llttokCooPtaltle's Salt, or volr at tho Au
fa. Oak.,

I) 71i1.7"icir,1V/kictimaker unit Jeweter,
J. • .Irmo,.Itenvvr, Ph. tln room toljothlott J.
C. ‘5 .14.1.11's talky.) Cold owl citron.
mouton . raltalnttl unit worthtiql. .I:hgrhytutt
flow toortlor. Thu rettronagr.• of tho public In

Dud 4.althrortiongtutrouteed. ttivo us it

=II

'tanker, coni,r
11.11 r.trcet untl tluutunA, Illntst.r.

f Howl.. IM -

Winn lime t 1 t• m 111al. rucei.
4...1, at. lnr filth i thr NATII/NAI.I.II'I,

Ilifercluite..
At.,l,lll.trtarern' titvl At if

Witt, 1...10w the Vont
111=111

llENicv 11/1i rIII,IS

-hill to ito 1,,111. lit -itin tor in.otwe'.
' ''" .T ltcv, MO;J;,,m.tttr.9. It WWI. Pal; itiVt. 1111LI a C.lll

H.
V.•)11111 ,,11.4: 111.11(1.111C, U••1It ‘l,l•Vtir. 811.1
k. ..111C1t1.\\Ill:ell Mal 110.114 M takt•it.
MESEIMIZEIZO=MMI

rml Iltpt rILI Ineur.ll.l, it-,
.wing Ike

iirvitri.l hr tal.e.ii,44 100 rl ritr
on the hunt liberal Al,o,

in: the “Ancltur Lbw" toftlr•ti://toe
TiclicLA nil to 011.1 110111 1111 Torre Isa /in;-

laud. Ito land, ti.00:131111,(i,illillly 0101Franey. tut.
Ike 111 JA.I e LI ill: 10,, Di:11001111, illielli2•ol.r.

1
Wibpa•n•+ for vnle401.n.

Stand and
I` Binelilac, et ss,ooo,—worth SS,INXI A Hire••
s:nry brick DweMeg and Store morn.. situated In
Itria;ze Snot Bridgewater. Pa. The dwelling
e, eiwlit mane and 0 kitchen. Lot 7./1 ...el
truth lit. 1W) feet deep, in which lo a hake oven and

n•li•lintb ,e, 1001.101 e hOone, stable. ice barrio, eis•
L•rii The mare le tizt by XIfeet, in Ilk lixtoreo all
tninplete—now occupied ran grocery, hating a
vona ea.di property will be rola with

Itholit ;he tito.:k of canto. balisfacturs
ci~ea For (drib, Information

~;.1) toarmor. ['rut[ Fahrth Ai...
l'ittebargli, or on Iheprentlee.i.

A. S.lll_ ItVEY.
Itritl :tier, Pa

LOOli x,N Nadi. ii Copy.

ALEXANDER 84 MASON,
C.ll. NI.EVANI,FU,) N.
I.tto c.d.l). v.; . ltiortity :a
:11:1•1i,of

American and European Patents,
.1ud Counselors. at Patent Law:

Finvial F ears lAite.riellee iro. or P.ll.•ntA.l
ii.e I Illlrr•.

• 'WA SII I NirON, D. 1•.

!..iper,. c:in•fully pn•parol and patent, etenn.ll
•

EN:mail:o.6ms In the Patentunit:vire,' rjrharqt.
•111g1 nu) an.y fiat' iit,tee, a
1•.• r,t •

nil for l'irctdar of Tcrtn4, In,trtivtion4 nud
(:.11;: ly

— Mink Nol, I.lr ,o!ent ttw Aitnr.onir.

LOOK 11E4E.~.L'ItING .% 11lSII;31:111ilt GOODS. -The
1., 11..1,1.41.01( beglil 1,10 I! to 11,11,1'111 hi, friend.
..t.l il,lolhlle generully that he I. dust recelved
i 1.0., .hick 01 gutolic 44 the ini,vE .01,, n.,
;.ril,:. 'aid Sumner M var.ulkith lie tJtr ,..rs atsery

..a.leratrut', .• • •

I:NTLEMILNW UnX/SMNG
OhS,

CONSTANTLY ON lIANU.
T,ol;intt made toorder 011 the shortest notice.

hAnkful to the puhlic for past favors, 1 hone
dose attention to 1)111011e. to Merl t n Collt 11

of the same.
i)ANIEL 3iILLE.R.EI

(.1.: .I.IIIIIWF. IVA7'lX.
. . .

Seasonable Goods For Farmers.
PrUtle's Agrteulturai Steamer mat

I '3irhirou. Bu rrell , Starand Virginia Corn
Sinclair, Telegraph, 31u:titans,

I,:urek:s,Ciiinax,UnleF copper at
t'unomii's and Sell' Sharpening I lay,
Mr.aw and Fodder Cutters. nayPre.vrs,

l'hreshers, Powers, &C., tke, Send
1.4 lITSCV

W.• %V. N €),X
I. Liberty street, Pittsburgh,. Pa.

80%arc cprimitatione i i :lit: Sinettir or
iktitonotelteth. Le mire yon set. the

H. Sinclair .1: Co., en,..; in the nrl•
I (e.e(l:int.

I tEN-Y. LAPP.
Dealt itiall Witt 4.1

_FUItiATMIE
Brighton Arra aboiie thp Plow Pnetitiy,

llool3..ter,;Ptt•

The largesi,itock lt,lle2tver cooky mt.',tangy on bAntl, 'rfneselling al the verylowest prices. lauglBAnt

MEI

0
taw

Vol. 52—No. 3.
Miscellaneous.

T O.IIIIOIIGAN.
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811ALLENBERGER. BROS
EMI{EI

Fine Family Groceriep.
Queenware, Hardware,.

NAILS, • WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WAHL, BACON,

FLOCU, SALT, LIME,

Country Produce Taken in Exchange for
Goods.

Goods delivered free of charge in nil
the Vlllam.

@slow

mr a, a, a! al

WINDOIV'SIIADES
In-great variety, also

SCIIOOI, BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS
SLATES,

The Lirgest and cheapest assortment of
1.1.111.31S lobe fontul in either. city, at

F. E. WELL & 00.5.,
106 FEbEHAL sTnEET.

LLEG lIENY CITY, PEN.A".A

THE SUEZ CANAL!
WHILE: the World N more or less ex-

ercised over the opening of the
Suez (71111:/1, the Piddle, in Beaver and vi.crony, should not lose sight of thefact that

S. SNITGER &.; Co.
At their ohl stand in Beaver, Pit., are still
furnishing to their ettAtoiners everything
called for in their line. They always keep
a full assort mentof

GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, rajPes, Teas, S'agara,

,Ypicas,

Tobacco ttua Cigare;
\lid all other articles usuallylomnd

In a First Class

GROCERY STORE.
From their long rind Intimate acquaint.

once with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
hmOness, and their disposition to render
'satisfaction to those who may favor them
with their patronage, they hope in the fit.tore, no in the aist, to obtain a liberal
share or the pubrWpatronage.

Give' um'• a "Call
ind Net! ,vwdo not make It to your in
crest to call up's). .

S. SNITGER & CO

To The Public.

entiun,iglied takes plea.,nre in in•
lin•nting thepublic• that, notwithstand-

log the of the timeA," he as
tmid, a lull supply of ttll articles connect-
ed with the

G roeory Business.
tinom; which may be fouttil a full assort

t7r mot. of

Hardware,
Einhrat•!ng everything usually callthl fiu

llt it country stor,

A 11.sirge Stock or the Best

Seam's. eaffees, Teas, Syhps, &c., &c.;
„1 vhirb nrefre.di. and Ow In-: in the

ituirket. !nit; brit brawl. of
•"72 3E.E.C.7)

Can alway: La nlHuturd•at in Sint',
price tt,;

•li'necl,
'Ulla in :my till:11110y

!IL+ ItSsortment fit'

4±III.OI4P:W.ZIVe.
wilt t•totip.tiv

Nvith comity. 111 slitir:,

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE,
%Jul no pain, nor elforti on his part will

t.til to make it such
Having been in the t;rucery

fur :11 number of years, and becominng fa•
iniliar with it in all al' its branches, lie
feels confident that lie will be able

To Pleano Id, Patrons.
temember the Stand.

S r ts' B loe ,

Bridge Streeyiridgewater Pa.
R.VEY.

jan.i.lrq:kiy.

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
-0.00.

'rho nocd perfect machineroc Invclated.
widen 1111d114111,5V, torna lotanr point the toe.
It tent plain or rilflted. It will knit v100;-
1112*, drovve A, Adria. Aa, &C. It It' Chedlt•Pind'l''and durable. It tett up Ito work, iNeo bat
!notneedle, and require, nn ntllusilatt Achnieter.
It ttill do the emite work that the I.4unlf machine
n 111 do n. d rotlo tutu Inilfax lona" and hat
not the tent!, tort of the tonchinerr to-;let Oat "r
order . t•lrculartand c.intplet untilott Itt‘e tot Op-
p:1,01On. Agennt crntsted. Ail toneltincs gfctrt
all 1e,5.

=I
I=

No. ^A Slab Strect. l'itt.o)urglk

'-'31_3C)1:73E11.•

litzeher itvder's
nvoln at 3lassilon, Oki°, is non• taking the

S. J. Cross & Co.,
110CHESTER.

harp• itvciii,tantly and

Lower Figures
than ony other Flour of the same

CZVET.E!II.I-ariE"Y"
sold I the county

• .

EZ

ISM

NEW GOODS!
• Fall and Winter Wenr.

DAVE .I CSTRECEIVED A NEW STOCK
OF GOODS OF CUE

L T T„ nTY L

For: FALL A.N7IIII4YTER 117.1.-La

Gentlemen% Forzakiting Good
• CpSIATAZiTLY 11A2.11).

CLOTIIINUI 1111. q 11TO ORDER
Inlatest and moat ttasaialite atlkaT and atehcirtnotice. • •

atar9L—

This is• ,no Patent
Illedieino Humbug.
;Sutter tip to dupe the
credulous.nor is It
represented as beingI"coniprioed, of rare
and precious Bullshit,-
cesbrobght from the
four corners of the

carried seven
OTOS: e

;rent TScsign-r'or-Sit-
inns ihn :yr

fourteen camels, tad
brought across the
ltltutic, Ocean nn
Wil st,ipa. ,' It 11 a
ample, thdd , sigoth-
mg n per.
feet Specific for, Ca-
arrh aad'Cciltliuthe

Ilead, also for ellientire Breatb,, Loss or
Impairment of the sense of Smell, Taste
or Rearing, Watering. or }Yes& 'Eyes,Pain or Prrstittre-in the head; vrheWeaassed, as they all not 'anfreitteentioir,
the violence ofCatarrh. -

We offerin good faith, a standing. Re-
ward of$3OOfor tt'eli-tri.iif Catarrh 'that we
eannoVeute.
&Id by 'mei& Drntartsts'lnieriivitteres

PRICE FIFTY CENTti.
Sent be mail post VOA On receipt of GO

cents.• Ponr.packages for two ilottiirttorone dom;nlor lieu illollarn: -.

Send 'a 2 ;root starer for Dr. 'Pogo's
pnmphlot on Catarrh. Address the pi*
prietor, , it. V. PIERCE; M. D., •

Buffalo, M. Y.
ntar3:39l;ic:3m:y.com.doe.3m.;

14A.1:1,1)NVAAL:t
•

• "

Glass, Nails & Paints,
S. J.Cross et Co.,
11.4001-11?.:;47`1?..12. Pla.

uy 01 nvinufat•ltirers
kin 14 of

nnilitin. , Liard•Vill'e,

Muhas Lack 1.11c1m,, 1:1::t., :4,;ruvo;
Str:tp (3,,11:, S:1.11 anti

Slitillt.r I linges'unil

CLUIPENT Eil ZS' TOOLS

Sawg„titget,,i'laneg, Platte Hilts, Stryl
and Iron Squares, Thy tiritutreg, Itg•vd
tiquari.s, Ilnices, Brave Haig, Draw,,

Ilatninerx, llnteliets,
&c.

I'l«stererte am! Imwela

I,"A.ILMA,Irt"'S TOOLS,

Shnvrla, Spades, Picks; 31attooks, Forks,
IPws, ISrun a, Tnwe, )raw,.Ditlter, Dog, A;
Cow Chains.

/113!IIIM=II
Foliselceopers' Is.

sada as tank and pocket, Cutlery, Spoons,
Sels,or., Coffee Applepearers, Sad

ri
_ c.

NAILS OF ALL SIZES,

Cempriving Fenri. find Finishing% in nny
quantity.nnd tt lew us can be In light in
the city.

GLASS;
A largo supply runs:tautly 4,rt land of all
sizes, and single and &near strength, at
manulactureN prices,

3?A_IIVITIS.

WHITE LEAD, RED LED,

and every Color, dry and In

Wirnaria
WHITING. PUTTY,

1.2133.15eed.

TURPENTINE. OltYER, AlullolloL,
C3l
PAIN f I,IRUSILES, GLA-

ZIEWS TACKS,. 4%C.
- We buy our White Lend by the ton of
inantnneturetAand eon well on 14, 1 good
terms Itsany house in ontof the city.

Them goods ore our

SPMCI.,92J=MS,
and we know ,wetati make it.,the Interest

of consumers to" bey front nR

tirAitiondn-deilvered in. the .vicinity
and to railroad. and riser free 91 charge.'
'lsiilersearefellY illicit
.• 7,9;;V: CROSS

netl3,ly. •

El=;1
MLscellaneotes.
k Dee& tor sale at the' Aeon 'otos.,

',A DURAN-TIELodi*No. 2911.11•O"r8moan every Monday eveulpg. o'clock, la/Wt-hailer; in CotOn's HAIL . (Inblo3l '

SPRING STOICS.

F.

Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S

tit Fifth AVentii,jil;Aii Wood sin;!TS ....S.
1.. i

, .
111'1 t-F.,PT.O It, ,PA

Have 41 . d

TILE LAIIGESTETOC INTIIE WIAE...EXT. i - :'• :
, -

From the Finest Qualit ca to the Very
t . •. Lowest Grades.. '

WINDOW SHADES,
Fine Antl Coanntnn" Mafia Coveri,

Ytiies unifoitri to nlkneol the lowest

OINCALLUM BROS.
mar24.ly

for PlllO Ili the voce Onite

=2=!=2==E

1111
~ ...$ -el •,- • -•• 1;1 ,-' --q•-:', 111 •

1 'ti 'l. 4rtit .:: •-•tm,1 't 411' :--,': ',- 2,,-, 1;
;f '

, ,:f: t ,!-..-.i.,•; 1.1!
. ~' ,?..,.- olf^ 11-1'

traiifi ',1,” ' i'..';.i 0 or ,!•:.
I, ).; 1.1.1 .:1 AP o a .!..,.. ••,..,

r' ~

L . =EI

=I

x.: ....,: iEtwiiiii.2.,:
JaUroà

• •

Rdl l.B9APllt • %ln! I
MTS.; FT.WAY/212 & ememmiltiLlEWAY.Un and after Nov. 15th. 180.,&an& vittkayoStationa dallyatlandaya ,eiterptod) a,' follows.--rltaliadavlog Ml=7oat03.33, 4'. M. leaves' eat:12.1 ("gala leaslng,rntabargb'•at 2.18.r: 244.leol* •

- • Inaria oorao=intai:',••, -• ••

•tlit aoldehm ..flows ll1 Sasmatet........ 3on• 104 • t.r:at
Alltanco •

Canton - 100. 1.318rx 113Msunillon • 7117 UM 2U
°mine - 111-800 ;1112 - *lO
Wooster t163 atil SULIlanatleld '1023 331 SITenmun. IA •- tOl3OO '440 ado

0 'l-1111 tiNas 610
IttirL.J[71911 .
UpperSandusky—,
Forest
Lima.
Vad Wert...
FortWayne.
Columbia.
W011801...ValpPlymoutharaiso
Chicago.

1140

150/211
410
511
GOS
cm

111)
743

,103
1016
11W

Ml4iarx
433
633

Ell

?runtscontra sire..

frltitiZ Ewe.

/SU

915
1021
110616
LIZO

1.16
2113
417

a=l

Mama '' ~ 430 ahValparaiso • ',WO •
Flymouth ' :11 SO ,j-,,
wantaw

.taltlrMIL '

.NZLiWart.„.''.. ~.. I • •• •am ' 223
Forest . Ii BSI ,.
Upper.Sandiukyll 4:3135e.Trpa...1 .... 315 .

t 0..... 1 i Au •era ...... D!. •!; , •550"'lreinstleki i 1 lot
, 553°twineWooster ' ' . ' fl SOSSissaWou ', 0 913

ACaliance nton1. , 11411
l - 1115

Salem:. 1132 -./tochester=rat
Pittsburgh 1 HIS

ISTUITE
11UP

Emima,
mad
461'
610
544

610
619

740
437

I gm
1033
ICLUI
1133AN

ECM
GI

- -

Yetinptown, New Castle and Erie Express
'altos loungetown at m; New Castle. allE
pin;arch es at Pittshargh,&SO p. m. Returning,'eon Plttsbarrh.::ls o..td; arr. al New Cube,9:50a. m. Youngerra, WALL. a. at.

' Youngstown, New Cutlet and Pleabargh Ac-
commodation buret Youngstown, OMa. m; NewCastle, 7:9D a. at; arrives at Allegheny, IRIO a.m. Returning, IWittemtgh. 2:50 p. m;riven New Castle. . :younentown. '7:05 p. at.

• . E. MYERS.
General Ibisever awl 214k4t Agerit.

CLEVELAND & YITTSBUROII RAILROAD.
Ou and after Nov. 15th 1869. Dena will leaveEtat one daily (llondaye excepted) as follows.

00E10 SOCTII.
=3 DM= =

Euclid Stzect:
llodpon
Ravens=.....

Althum. ILItnyara
Wallet!Lk ... •..

.faux a7srx
1173 :

1173 1140 1 lig
'OO4 910' i 513
11U0u396°oy4lo.I' .105ri

G233112 W=E- -
Ilarillo • : 1 ASSaiafetyard • Wei

Alliance liiiittlYl4lolll ; it33PlllIludson— ....

Euclid Stria •. it Ile
Cleveland.....ZiO

mime
-•_

OTATIONS.

am
M9l

:AU

rtt
nal • :Zile

8I

0 10790 MTM 1010

EMI
Benxi, • ji
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ttve to Stater Jul over National
cemeteries in • thi ibellfotisDkdels.Petitions for s'l jag` law Were.presented. -Aitir itorVDUwere •
presented. A niece ,Itkquiiiii;iinto
the expediencypf. .liiiing.fdi the an-
nexation of. Brit Ccdrisubla to the
United States w. Irmcl to the com-
mittee on •Foreign _lra.' Thu bill fur
Ourailinission of Virightla Hamsters and
Iteprosonittors then:inne' up and was
discuissoi until theikotirfor going intolexecutiCe session; At er Which. the Sen-
ate adjourned. :

-

! : '

110171it:.—The,PilliqvIng bills were In-
troduced: To cliabi4 the'iirrin or meet-
ings of Congress until /Merida° holidays;
to.protectAmencia passengers on ..ten.
niers; to regulate ructitt editions'.rank; to
:elm it Canadian prOdOcts without maim-

larcertitlentes t exempting fanners and
gardeners from"the:pnyment or tirokor's
taxon the sale Of troarriprodects; re-
pealing tariff on stock iniported tbi the
purpose ofbreecilup'te minuet.° general
education in the 14altedStates; i toadmit
Virginia Itepnisegiatives t for the im-
provement of Melon:or of Fort Wash-
ington, %Vim:peal ; 'lto regulate the.ap-
prabienieut of impute; to extend the
privileges of thirNistronal Banking Act;
to repeal all act* elltrio enbject of bank.
roptcY, Witbentlittjildice to i*es Where
action' liksbeen hittlii for the into:.ll'er
°Sago' Indians atplgranting t491./: lands

,

to actual settiontgiVir a .cpmealssion,ci
Investigate claitoVoilsing frettiJosibut
'depredations; eitiPi i g actual settleth to
purchase landsriiinctil fronithe Cher-
ekes. Indians, na extending the'pro-
cmption and himaiSid&tillarva;•te enlargewiethe boundarintii ' tinvada; te'dlsineun-
ibet !nada of.' : ' Iniliari yticSOtirti-
il brine the preana ` 'CO*'"Y:li4dibeta:Cep
Nevada .and ifi 't l'Lit'iul. _

mint *444aid ofpublic schho ku 4Lnaln tote.
,-

.

Tealthe .NationsquurrePerAtt in4tlllatl ,
lish the boundarili of.Judicial, circuits;
to in iond the act or the improvement of
the Des Melnesid Beeklaland Bripids
in tine Illitnissippiiiii natittillsiinperme-
nent niifyy.4rd ma depot tiii.tiAild city;
to runend the botnisideadontkiaitcitdhin,"
soldiers (9 ent5i4166.5/iTeilof 1.115d7;10-, , ,

.. ~
• •blend of MD-ifii itt„i, ;ate, sciatiornulpng

subsidary rall7 , 4 in theAppertiort.:
men:of ‘,. , • vOll mimingtho sev-
eral Statonl- . 'l' -...gt,inn'in'qulrlnghow
much horse- . . ;. ILS.:Treitstirerhad
paid'for We' . ' ' ineditien-or the vari-
ous tiepin: . liWaii. laid. over. 'llir:
Bingham:ln : . ,i,iiikin• joint-lets:4*ton
for: the tuba ' r : gnepr*iionife4.,iuld

ljrgSonatois:fio iqiu, Which.iVin 41ii•elisACa at 14003 Oilioi, bp!, iiisoyrt4o
House refused .4iertnii, theroam ques-
tion to be putilight Itne.nt over.' Along
discussion. onasigiaf eirthebill: to define

frithe duties: ol':'''." on agenbs pending
which the.ITO sajOUrned., -:' ' '

SENATX.: Ja4 "11.1,-4 ;billwas Intro-
duced 'more -. ' rainy topreserie the
neutralrelati' • --6r ih0 United -slaws.—
A bill relatial*be,Uot BprinOs of *Ar-
kansas witsiovinjeitan4psaied. Ajolut

0 11'
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ag and to oatabilah "pooh)

This bill-was:explained, at
!length -by N.,Stinunir.• ;41illiwitaIntro-
itiplailgrjulthig !lands toild atrthe
tilltuatkin ofarallioad Avon rho vidatorn
botiitdaiy t?rmitinmoils Le the Win toi,k;

of TheVI r-
!tviii then iiike,ltuilihd disCus-

40.011,0tir.iitdmiL ",'
itlit'6lo,6 was 'offered In-atructinetheCoptesiteo on,Cy”erceiefintaire Into the mannedsyotramovlng

•the eandr*bar and, other obstritethitis,ai
the itouth ar Clinton liver, Lake Saint
Cha, Ittichltdopted. 'A ran:dation'itaseiferel 'to'the building of a
*stein, booteer iuitt mien= :idles. In

to repeal: the
.acfor,ltine,K4l ;leaning additipaaltazasos ofChallenge, end "proscribingan
t.ldltionat oath to grandand :petit Jurorslathe Wrenn., wasretorted.. • A dls:
enrollee' ,theatnisned `on theLollop-Is.3additevypard:hlll. 'Thetellowlngbills
xeraintroducedand,retorred AotWye to choosing Cepgresslortal, Printer;by, jeintreacdutlon; peerelating to thepartnent ponahnis. , , Thebill for the
,ArtmlaeionofVirginiaeral taken tip end

' discussed till the Mbarot adjouniment.

fIiaIIifirIGTONCORSIESPOVIDEigtha..
Wiiihbz,4lon Little Mac—Southern

- Clini4l77te wayto increase CifelonCraps—Purchase of the, &mugs—-
, AalutailioiK -pf• Jiriliak Procinees

and auladoi,-.114/1.0 Wunabia and
Red .14cer Cbradrit INliance—-,ll'as4llaglon Newspapers—World's
Vdr—Pen.rions—Arredof our May-

. &c.
WASIIDIGTOS, D. C., Jan. 7th, 1870.

Notwithstanding the attiourninent
of Congre± and the abse* or man)*
of. tho C.ongressmen, ,Wasititigtou is
now more lively..than couldreasoria-
bly'bo.e.vpected. The, World's Fair
nicaiement, thb opposition to tho ro:
racival of Abe Capital, ruiners about.Cuba, the AlabamaClaims, the. con:diticmof Viiginia and Georgia. the

vaeint •seats on the .Su-
'pidute Courkitencit,ail,whetherthe
I'o44i:int will not nutke, du appoint-
:meratanini the' South to fill one of
thiso ,;labrutelav, and gear vs. Mk
lor;lli-ofiler, "tic.,aro subjects for
goOlp lit itriotts circles of the
cityi
. :Oen. McClellan, for the first time
Insix years; his visited the National
Capital. 110. clientNew Tear's day
'3,7ury,Pleasiantly,ret. iving only afew
ofhisold friends. 'Only seven years
ago hewars the idol of the'arrny; iind
adridred'hy the Wicole .'cohntry, irre:
spqativ'oOfpity. But now. few,of

-thew.? who USNi to be his strongest
political friends have further use for

and he passes 'in his quiet. way,
althoSturtellced. lie left yesterdair

.• .

',-::Wenee litislatitud*aabbut-33 deg:
::laWiishlngtor,'iMdtlul:V,,matherhere
'llf,Ut:tielyt4 :Vettir MilditaWw6-p,
twit twc,(l,ya: . -Naturt ' t than.
:theSouthern -portion of=''
Velleeikeeilartners.nro . jbhilow
1-4,1, .eliVY,ilidWittler'throii. l) -

, :fur-
.

Wr sonthwhere cod:oats grciyht leVirder.sesson:ls most'delk;htfal r
utiWork; - •:Nowitissuggestell 11. 14jeatheieinigretio4..op4borein45%n'

.40,....49.044011104141/41._
_ ti.Nrc"Winter *and their usual -return in tho

spring; has been' practiced for many
years, to some Mttent withedvantage,
'whether this,plan may notbe eaten-
del;to - include both men audhomm
as on .Nortitern farms they.den't•pay
for imardlnullmping. Thmemeti and
horsesamounting to half a million of
two horse teams could betransported
South to ploiv her cotton and • other
crops during the winter, and return
in the spring in time for the North-ern crops. The transportation on an
average would not be more than four
or live hundred mileS by railroad or
steaintsiat,rmdmpei.laily on the Ohioand .11:-isissippi rivers, and their:
braneht., the-transportation mitiai
be comparatively inoxpbasivc., • If
one plantation could 'not furnish a
naafi and n:team with plowing for
four : months, several in the same
neighborhood could easily klo so. It
la also suggested that our rich North-
ern farmers could:num nnottOtt plan-
tion• in the South, to: whil:lt they
could transport their idle men and
horses during the 'Winter, to - return
In thespring influtefor the northern
crops. Through !the. facilities, and
eheaptie:ss of travel by railroad and
-steamixid.thetransPartation-.Orlabor
with tlieSetOns ' Might!itilidi , Way
become a settled • practice and, add
largely to tho Soatheircerops. : •.. _

Illsrcl;o'rfeif Upon gooti thorny,
that tho PrOlent: send a mai•
sago te Qongre..3.s doCkek lifter Itpzin'ones
recommending both tim ratitlenicni
of the treaty4* the intrehttie or Sa!
naana;.oilid
Ofthat part of Ltaiik
intuit as the,Dontinlcaa

stated that the .13etninimns/are
to tit:gob:4C; • • '

ftorft ' Meinbers • of
Congto-"s: , over
days that theacquisition etthe 4

a
rii-

Ish • Provlns et'.Omuta -to i the
tnited States, considered in"
amitinetioi:l4th,s'Southern. acquisi-
tion, and it limot ati allimprobable
bat that BrltiAliColumbia and Prince

.aY;:.~B+tarY:

I
-

-
-

ttiliti ,rt's hiedWill . thb'firstitO
ceiyit.' attention-, front . Congress, and

tiecrefary.Boutsvell'splan forfund-
-Ing fiat public debt find relleving.us
ofour,rmsorit financial Is
ungluing Moat faVeitheie. Ills ro-
ped, shows that he approch4es the
necmsity of :providing the people
Willie gituti!r Volamer of curreitcy,
the iitgotiation for ,the.ilist,anti 'the

. .

rigid.enforcement ott titepart of the
United. States of 'the Neutrality laws
effecting, the latter In the' way of pre-
cluding Canadian authorial from
the nse of our territoryIn fighting
the Prince Itupert's people, willraise
a. question with England-Whether :it
'may notbepolicy for her torelinquish_
her possessions on•thiscontineatas n
set offfor our Alabama:Mims._
and less taxation. It is expected that
.Hankers will oppate any 'measure
that reduces theprivilege of the.Na-
Bona! Banks. • But with-all themon-
ey and Influence of these. banks bad
bondholders generally; there is.nota
question now. but that Congress,will
consider, favorably a plan forfuuding
ounNational debt lit the lowest rate
of intereston lonetitue, thus redue-

i.ing, the interest 'ou .oarpublic: debt
.fntriT i its present amount, one hun-
d and tiny, milillum to isnlutps
fifty, millionsdollars pax impute.
' Ifetubedi of Cangttle Oetty
&slily ander:nand-Mitt- 'that • the

!nteessitlesitbr. Natioanl Jove
samixtoMitl,the, jrwresing. or:their.
autabon4 SC-this-Um wank!mot..toisinzoxtefaxeliaiit thetpanibroNwir11 present financial embiteststnenti,bitt•,
weld(' the • end complicate our

ME=

g'r~o~.

bushmss hueresta.:•,Wlth our
numher-of thesehanirar(neatiy sear-:enteen. hundred) it 'isShown • •ini4ead
of their. being a. convenience 'to the
community in which.fhey orotocitedas :was first • intended, -the Moat of
them werecarried on In theospeclal
Menet..of the'gold' gamblers, stock
Jobbers and usurers, and by :who
tnany.of thehullos nre now owniml—-
;lnWitshington we-have the hanker,
IL I.).:Cooke ibrother Of "Jay,":llM
-Napoleon of this National Banking
System, and we know how much he
does, or-rather I should say what he
ilooi in the way of accommodating
the people with tho hionay he virtu-
ally has in trustfor the people's good.
The usurer has money, 'an I about
the only way of gettingn loan is by
going to him and ;paying at 4he rate
offroni2s to • 100 per -cent for 'ICL,
The National 'as far as we
know anything about them, are- not
satisfied with the: interest receivedsemi-annually 'on their bonds depoir
fled in the 1%6, Treasitry; free from.
taxation; hinfidltion to the-legal rate
of interest on 'their-National Bank
notes they areiliuthorised to issue
which would Imam to them about
13 percent., but they want more,ancl
the usurer of course can give them
more. . • •

There. are more newspapers in
Washington than in any other city
of its size in the Dnion. - There are
five daillot.(fhree of them issue week-
lies) •and six weeklies. The lending
papers'aro the atroniele, Republican
and Slop. There still breathes a dai-
lyDemocratic organ, edited by the
defunct Statistician I)elnuir, and is
-known as the Inteßigencer, a name-
&lke simply tho.old Gales & Sex-
ton Intelligewer, a way back in the
Curti bellum • times. The old Intent-
#encer used to have a large Southern
circulation before thewar, and during
the war there was everything dente
fur it by the Democracy that could,
be donolo sustain It under the ad-
verse circumstances In which, itwas
placed. - •At theclose of the War, a
most Herculanenn effort was Made
to sustain it by Sending agents
through the South to get new sub-
scribers and collect -arrears from the
old. Timeti had changed; andit wassoon found that they were laboring
for a lost cause.- I was told by one
of its agents, that ho could get sub-
scribers,but was unableto get money
enough front boils the -old subserip-
lions and.the newto -travel on;'and
that manythaust; Ito wasforced to aq-
cept. the treapittllltit*Wit4erit%Ptit+,
ofold.phinters;(oncemitsYsitieee best,
Was a Shelter and a pieii) of dere-cake,

: • •

-In speaking of newspapers, .1. am
reminded a the,boro that editors,
everywheru;; moro 'dr less,!are..con-
stautly ,aubjectecL to, ande3pecially.
time of.-tbe leading :papers of. this,city. there is no billof any lmpor7
taintbefore the NationalLegisiatan3
hututhatuit its:devotees, and.roults.
-mate:or TtegitiMate lobbying:done.
The newspapers must be seen ; fur a
good - word :from theet is half the
battle fought .it is thought.. The
managing miters are seen and the
sulteetfor consideration is tuost beau-
tifully Presented in its fittest suit to

=title advocating the
passage ofthe bid must appear In the
next. number, if not the Iluivens will
fall. This Senator and that Senator,
twit -this Reprentative and that
Representative, say. they, favor the
bill, and of-course the, Editorshould
be more or less mintrolled by the
judgmentof M. C's. -Very often, an
editor finds himself duped into the
afivomey of a measuredhaton mature
reflection ho would oppose. • Then
he is-aecu4.4of aiding the lobbyists.
An•cxlitob in Washington, should he
as wise as Solomon and have a 'mut
ofsteel. • •

TheWorld's Fair moversare get-
ging fully amused to the necesilty bf
'Sdearitig the:holding of the next In-
ternational Exhibition in. Wn.qhing-
ton: .The St. Louis people take
coarago in the laying over of .the
World's Fair.'lid! ,'the Senate,
thinking that perhaps by bidding
,high enough without asking any ap-
:propriatioit from Congress; they, may
:le favored by the Worldi,s.Fitir,uud
thus help along, their scheme for the
,removal of lite.Cupital. , But as far
.as I can. learn, If Um World's • Fair
don't cometo Washington, St. Louis

niilelviiice of gettinglt.
-

—.Therewill be a strong effort made
.this Flemion to repeal that'portion of

14.pehitowia.,, *bleb preelnde4 sol-
.6lier's.ividoiV;;froni ropelVingbOunty
after .they marry. It has bcomo
pretty genenil ifunderstood that the
fiMsent nlision liar:effecting widows
of .gl~ie ao turn hal, had a vory de.
moralising effect in• every.communi•

. ,There-was a warrant sworn out on
Wednesday against Bayles J. Bowen,
our d!y mayor,for. an assault .on a

/11r, Grant,.in the , :,iiayor's. office on
the 3a inst., and the, Magistrate held
P.1.0-344.0r to.Voolaill, Also, on the

santeday a county constable served
. a:noticeon the. Mayor that. he hadan
ezcxutionfur, judguientand costs in
favor of.11arr. d..co„ ,cityOc thistfor

,t1d1.5(,) sy,,ain4 the Corpondion, and
regucated, the Mayor to Settle.; Mr.
Bowen': t'ernspd; wheteup*.the con-
stable le'', 4in sofa and live eliairs,
wldehlivere, accordingto law, adver-
tised, ter. sale and sold to.the, highest
hidder on the lath last, The Mayor
has sthee.seeuie4 the goo .eeized, by

. replay' n.
Thi) hilt Of Ur. Gets, of Pentsyl-

'hada, for allowing the imreindasion
of newspapers free ofPostage through
tiie U. 'Mull, Will be, vigorously
sOtained,hY iii i tipen the plea that

wspilli.eks are public - histrUctors,
said liketheFree 8000 BYoteiii,they
handle: the inisSes, and their iris,
tranStui.S,don Would, Mario their to 6o
there. iiiie6ll,Y.e.heulefea, And. there-
hy *be

O
"it.-iklatienal, blOini. _AI; the

404, there Isno.aeePiliin
inaile,fo any e4iii f ',paPe .ai,-Which.
Will,WlthoUt'dontif, be, o.4lwAlenable
end cause anp li

kk i etti to bWe offerGead-
ies epungl

•YTheGeneral .I,audi Office:tuts:Just
ieeptitedit4tti,t,iirkit Ptiblfeautveys

, ,e
theist, 2d, :Id and ith standard par!
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Established 1818.
fillets each 45;nalles andthe_ttb,guldu
derldran 180:ioUes•in _the wmtern
portion oftit'ottates thesci linesbeing
Initiatory to.the Subdivision of that
region Into tOwnshilki and Sections .
also field notes and diagrams of bur-
veiS of the exterior linen et: twentynye townshipsadjoining the 4th 'guide
meridian. Thesesarvoysdisclasethe
fact that MIA part ofKansas la e3pec-fatly adapted to stock raising, being
generally high, rolling prairies, well
watered, with 114gravelly sell cov-
ered with nutritiousgntsses, the un-derlyingpicksbeing principally sand,,
stone, chalk and limestone. On the
margin of the streams there is con-
siderable timber aswell us wide belts
of bottom land, capable ,of producing
excellent crops of grain and vegeta-
bles.' • CHIEL.

A REVENGE..
A flue visiblecharm 'stoleout from

Claiborne's woods. It was the wildhoney-Suckle In blossoms. ' And the
tulip-bed iisMbs Claiborne's garden
was amass ot.flatue, fur It was Mayweather.

Miss Ctsilborne stood upon thetee-
i'ace talking with her servant,

"You will put the horses to the
carriage by live o'clock. Jackson."

"Is .Sliss Violet wining in the eii
o'clock train Miss Claiborne?"

"Yes, or by the expms, fifteen
minutes earlier. -Be punctual."

The man bowed respectfully, and
turnedaway. Alias Claiborne, wrap
ping her shawl more closely about
her, paced to and fro on the terrace
in the sun. - -

-

A stern haughty woman of forty,
with handsome, white regal featums,
and Jetty hair. Cold as marble, she
was called. Noone knew herhistory.
It would seem Hutt she could not at-
ways have. been so hard and proud,but no one atClayville hadever seen
her otherwise. ,

it was three years since Claiborne
Hall had lx*ti put in repair and oc-
eupied. For nearly a score of sum-
mers it had stood untontanted, the
birds whistling in thepoplars, the
walks black with fallen leaves in the
autumn rains. At last, workmen
were seen laboring withinand with-
out theold mansion;andwhiles grey
haired gardenerdir ected men hither
and thither in the 'garden's wilder-
ness, a Carriage containing two ladies
and followed by a suite of servants;
arrived.

Thegossips of-Clayville knew little
more than that thenew comerswere
Claiborne;; and soonafter their arri-
val, the younger of the ladies; who
had king brown curls, and could not
have been more than fifteen years '
old, went away to -school. /luring
the interval thebad not come home.
- Only the oldest of theservants nq-
ticed anything unusual about Mlle
Cialborne that day... At anon, when
phe *pus called to Juneb, there were
traces of krs upon hercheek. She
'had' coWe In At the 'terrace and
shot; herself in her 'room for three

' hours.: Usually shespent her morn=
ings, in her pony carriage, driving
along the lake, and to some town or

I village.
She went restlessly aboutthe house

recalling and countermanding her or-
dens, until Janet, the old housekeep-
er, was half demented. The house
was to beset'in fresh order, the best,
chamberrefurnishedin rose pink, the
dtawlbgroom drapery changed, the

ked and thrown o n.
imateast

Claiborne supervised these • changes,
and saw 'that, they were completed
before nightfall.

they
she went to

;her room, and dressed carefully.
. She swept down into the drawing-

room at last, and seated herself at a
Window. She wore her usual man.
ner, You would not have dreanhed
that she could have wept sash° had
done that morning.

At, last in the fading light, theair-
riage turned the bend of the road,
and came slowly onward. Very
slowly'--The shaft's gait was what
tirst uttractel MissClaiborne's atten-
tion. Why should Violet ride so
negligently to thehome she had not
seen tor three years,

- As thecarriage advanced, she-per-
ceived. that her sister was not alone:
A man, carefully wrapped in a cloak
reclined upon a back seat. Jackson
held the horse in a measured walk.
Miss Claiborne startedto her feet, and
went upon the terrace, perpleked and
bewildensl. Unaccountably to her-
self, she was trembling from head to
foot.

The carriage stopped below the ter-
race: Theslight figure ofa girl came
flying up the steps, with arms out-
atreched. Her face was like a ruse
for beauty, andfull of unspoken ap-
peal; yet 'sllm Claiborne 'looked be-
yond it to where Jackson was unfold-
ing the afghans. •

"Violet, who is there?" she said in
a husky UM.

"Agentleman—a stranger." The
young girl'sarms were clasped about
herstately sister. "There was aBlight
accident on the railroad, and lie was
hurt:" The carriage ran oIT the line.
We. were thrown forward; and he
was stunned. He hail been polite to
me, ands told them to put him in
the carriage when it came. He is con;
scions now, but we shall have to send
for thedoctor." . .

Clutching Violet'sartn, yetholding
her' off; 31m3 Chtiborne loOked past
her towhere theservants were lifting
the injured roan from the cushions.
As his cloak slippal from across his
breast,-she turnmi suddenly, and en-
tered the house. ' •

Whenthey entered the portals,. she
met them; and directed them to car-
ry him, to oneof the chambers,

She went to. her own room then,
followed by herclinging sister.

:"Edith! Edith! you have not kis4-
ed • ,

31es Oidhorne suddenl,clasped
the young girt in her arms,yindklas-
ed her forehead and cheek.

"Darling, welcome home!"
Violetnestled to her sister's proud

neck,and stroked theebon hair.
"Did you send for the doctor for

the poor gentleman, Edith?" Violet
presently asked.

"Yes. Meanwhile, Thompson"
—meaning oneof the men servants--
"will take care or him. We need'nt
tmable ourselves, little sister."

Yet, as Violetwent on chatting of
her Journey, the accident, and her
schooldays, her sister deemedsome-
times to be Inattentive, and listening
to the sounds about the house.

The clockstruck twelve as she left
the room, and sweeping along the
passage, softly opened the doorof an-
other chamber. The servant was
asleep upona coach beside the bed;
a light burned softly 13101X11a table,
showing the feverish, but insensible
face upon the pillows of the luxuri-
ous bed.. It was the face of a man
near forty years old. The brew was
massive; the features regular and
handsome.

As Min;Claiborne watched thelips
moving in half delerlum, her shape-
ly white hand clinched itself upon
the lace curtains like a. vice; and
herLuce grew hard and fixed in every
line. Suddenly the sick man stirred
and moaned, and she retreated.
•. She paused in the passage, and
heard him ask formater, and theser
vant. rise and give •it to him. A
shudder went over her at the sound
of his voice. In the darkness, she
clinched herhands above her head.

The next dayWheu she returnedfrom driving, accompaniedby Vkintshe was informed that the Mek man
winked to see her. She wentaloneto
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"I thought. perhals ,you wouldwith to • know whonk pat hiot b e.Mended; lady. My name la Severn.I :night have been taken to thehotel,but too young
J Hu A tuntortlon of Ouluover hiefoot!. •

.•Mlai Cbdborne lx:nt her statelyhead.
"The hospitalities of the house' aro

froe to you, Mr. Severn. You have
only toortterwhatyou ItUty require."

He wade anWort Silt be would
have spoken agidis, but the mortis
seetuoti to did;oh lipe, An ex-
premien ofbewildenneo t eloaded his

Mtn Clapalmy hewed, JUNI lell.tho
mom. She went her prral, WRY.Hip:iv:leg nu signs of mule tho
sick 'etranger.

At length heappeared belowstairs.Ile was very pule—his arm was Ina
sting. Bub the exertion of walkingmade Severn faint. , lie reeled andMI upon a sofa.

Violet sprang to his side`, held hervlun,,frrettuto his naitrils, end hailedhis forehead with eua-denologne.For a moment he had lost disowning,
but, when he lifted his heav:eyei.they met thosareetnees of Violet'sbrown °rhos: ,

"There you arebetter," 'she Ina
"I think I must ber a very good Mires,
to cure you sory .Ulckly."

The young girl in her innocentv,
did not see the wistful wonder and
delight that followed her fairy figure..
She showered upon him a .thousand
graces of hospitality. She, ordered
lunch for him, showed him her ,treas-
ures ofbooks, and flowers , exhibited
the grUCeS of her pet kitten, and talk-
ed of herself, her intentions and'do-
sire4, with a fascinating vivacity and
frankness.

" You must not' get well beam
Jackson teaches mo to drive, Mr.
Severn; and them I will take you to
see our echo mve. It is full of
hanging mws; and all alongtho bank
ofthe lake the unernonesare In blos-
som. It is beautiful!"

slow utterly engrossed Severn was
with the ehildishly.fair lovely ittel
Miss Claiborne, entering her room,
drawn by her sister!amerry laugh,
saw how happy was the worldweary
man with her young sister. She
passed on, after it few courteous wards;
but there *as a strange, gleaming
light: in her dark eyes.' bhe went
down intothe garden, teeming with
the joy ofspring. She broke a scarlet
tulip from the parterre, and held it
absently in her hand.

"Yes, ho shall feel the sting!"
she mutteredat last.

A week passed. Severn's broken
arm' Was healing, but he wad still
pale . and weak.. Miss

andproffered her courtesy; and still he
lingered. The tima.was ' Spent with
Violet, drawingdriving, singing.
It passed very.quickly to Severn.

early a mouth had passed sinc4
he was brought to Miss Claiborne's
door; be.was well, and had no longer
any muse for delay. Bo be , said at
the breakfast table. Miss Claiborne
hiding the flashofher eyesexpress-
ed her polite regrets. Violet rose
quickly to give augur to her birds;
Severn's glance followed her.

When .31.15 s Claiborne was about to
leave the room, liebegged a few mo-
ment's audience. She led the way
to the library, Severn placed her it

chair, and stood beforeher. She mo-
tioned him to speak.

Perhaps you areawareofmyinten-
tion,' Miss Claiborne. I love your
sister, and ask you to give her to me.
.Ifasbre bee goardbiar -

wymn
A sudden fever bullied Inhis lure
"I cannot tell how InexpriNsibly

dear she is lo me. lam wearied by
the cares of life; sad with disiulpoint-
meat and trials. She is fresh and
true, and innocent, and my whole life
Ist:mud up in her. I !awe wealth,
position, and a home. Will you
give me'Yiolet, :Ulm Claiborne?"

"You love her; you said ?"

"1 love her better than my life."
Miss Claiborne's dark eye; loolcc,l

steadily at theelegant face beforeher.
Suddenly she caught ihe comb holm
her hair, and let the luxurious nia,,
Mil In waves about her face.

"Paul Severn, do vou know suer"
.

_she said.
lie spmni: to his fief.
-Edith Gray!" he cried.
"That was my limo once, when

you first knew Inc. lb you remem-
ber what 1 Willi .: Your mother'',
senmstreis! 1 loved you, do you re-
member that?"

He bent hi,s head, growing pale.
"It wits twenty plus ago. IVe

were both young. Ypu were wealthy
and gay; was poor und lad; but
had a wounm's limn. I gave it to
you. You spurned • It, you remem-
ber."

"'remember," he said in n
voice.

"But you do not know my agony,
my prayers my desolation. 1 hail
never been ?oval; '1 had not &Mold
in the worldat the time. Nor did I
foresee that from a distant relative's
hand great wain would one day
come to me."

She towered before him. He ww;
very pale.

"My passion for you ate up the
sweetners of my heart. I never lov-
ed again. My life lw.s been blasted ;

you arethseause. And now you ask
me for this child of my adoptinh,
who believe me her sister. Doyen
think that I will give her to you?, -

Never I!'
He knelt at herfeet.
"Oh, forgive me, I was so young:"
"Never!" and she spurned lima

front her. • t
Ile nee up looking into her It:diet:-

lble fuze. Before she suspected his
thoughts, he had drawna pistol atail
shot himself through theheart.

He fell at herfeet. As he did a.e,
Violet entered the room. For aow
meet she gazed, then fell down cpon
the bddy, weeping and wailing.

"Dead! And 1 loved him!" she
moaned. She sobbed in agony..

Edith Claiborne heard. bhe put
her hand toher heart, as if she, t0.,,
were shot. At her feet sat the dar-
ling of her heart,weeping and wring-
ing her hands.

. "Violet," she said, tremulously.
"Let media! Let mo die, toot" was

her only answer.
Revenge hats its retribution. To-day

Edith Claiborne goes tband fro upon
the earth leading her young sister
front one watering.plaeo to another,
seeking g-(3 health that terrible ock
seems toluive Injured pe y.
It Is probable that Violet Cl
will die ofconsunaptiom,, . • ,
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Sous thirty orfortymldablpinenqf
the first and second classes at theNaval Aeadenty have been -aCtlnilbsuch a manner that it has been bnitil
neenenry toconvene ai generalcortrt
martialto try theurfor violating :010 •
rules and regulationsbf theA
The Court la to amembloatAne=
on Tuesday past the 11th Inst. ;

Tut: Supremo Court of Alithitnahas decided there hashem gm
ty In slavei since 1863; that=Judgment given by anyof thisMuria
InAlabetha from 1861 to 181A1la null
and void, and that all °facers of the
Couc'and the revere mereusurpers during lei period.

Thetelegnrphlestrikel atancinratti
continues, and thefdtriking operators
feel encouraged by the Jocobe
patch. The office there. however,
Li fully supplied. No business wee
'refined duringlast week -, except 11*
offices in the South(whom• operntort
cannot ho had.


